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ttcle On 'the'subject' of amucn seeded' unionGREAT. REDUCTION
1"' DISSOLUTION !

iiqatSi l54tett '-'lr-.(t ,JI PXli J
mHXQipaftnsnhlp lAbfore existing be--

tween A H Creswell and L J Walker,
was dissolved on the 24th instC, - by-- mutual
ooasentrMrv Walker rena from the firm.
Mr Creswell will con tlhue the' huBiness and
settle-u-p the indebtedness of the firm ; and

?IP jx h?tos.njmjtf duethe

I'
ftttAVl2MA:RKEli'P0WN PBICES of"'Hnt

depot here. la this matter ' yptt' will have.
ue hearty endorsement of eyery one in the
commanity.o The reasons which JMaT hrge
why chmt Should be built here. ae oogeht,
and the plan which you suggest is leasible.
Your reference-t- o the,, treatment .which
Charlotte is reoeiying at the handa of (he.

'tifeUiLt'ii-W- i ii'fL. Jtaj -

luiiciwi. cMiroaua wuicnscentre, nere, ls nn.
deniably hnae and If li 'boes not' awaken the
peopxe wr tneir rights, 1 shair be Surpriaed,
3ils tintt'we wertf asse
matter if --we do not demahd we willneaer
get them. - What 4ay our cki?ens toapnWic
meetin&tp giyeBroflk to 4heh .wishes
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0 7Yesterday snorning4tMvu F.I; Osborne was
stancnn in from t of tne' poetomoe in coo- -
ersation arfth a friend.' when that intolera

ble ntilsance.'Clirke Hall caine up and' en-
gaged' In the convVrsatkm; ' Being remon
strated with, hd used abusive langnage to Mr.
Usboxne. and finauy insulted him, No
sooner had he. done , so than Mr0 struck
him a powerful blowjn the faee,;leling:him
to the; earth, and then proceeded to punish
him in a proper and deserted manners 'Un
fortunately be was puuea off before render
ing! fcltf 'prostrate adversary entirely tmre- -

coghixable1.'''51' u', - "V

loveabd jKajbematlca.. 4.y '
t A fond 'coaple' have been In the habit, for
months' Wt, of walkinK out every eTenintt'
and tbejr generalljrverse the same t, path.

ejfctproropU . few estimates., Tromthe
25th of. .rch to. the 25tb of AuguBtUees
the teninga spent; buggy
walked out laa sights, eonsumlng two hours
and Half each night", fro 7tSQHTP. mty jft
r. M:' Tfi time occupied; m theaeper4nv;
bulations: leayine nnt a&tnn&Miit

uriaina, :ii'.55 hQurspr.U .daj urs
;and 3Q niinates. !' j In thetiw spoed'&ey,

.Iked . 9709. : yards, or P3& 4 miles.
ByjCariisle'a tables, in alow loyer'a wnyer"
cation; they hate employed 2,842j05a words.
and byj the same authority the ratio of sense
to nonsense is' as' 00.000107 fd f i99d89S.OO."

Love, lote! oft, what is loye?; ? l

Teal of the Neptane $re' JQneln. '. if
The Nejptuhe Fire C'dmpanV No; 3, color

ed, wert out,' yesterday, afternoon, ' fpx jtMt.
pdrpose of testing the engine' whfchi , tley .

have just received, and the test; proved
highly- - satisfactory, --Aha - engine throwing
200 feetthpugh a ithinohTnoszte, aooprd-in- g

to the contract made when it was pur-
chased. There were. 9 . men working on
tne brakes Tbe engine worts easily, and
the members of the company are Well tis-fl- ed

wittfthepurchase. 'Jtbthawork of the engine were:. jasCrr Chief
of the Fire Department, F A, McNmch, of
the Pioneer Cotcpany, f, ELPhelan, of the
Independent Hook A Ladder Company and
R K Miller, of the Hornet Companyt ; :

' '

The Observer's Popularity.
m ' ; I' !

Flattering reports of the Obsxbvu's pop
ularity eome to us from the Springs and
other ; resorts. They say the people, from'
Charlotte, actually run - (o meet the trains
coming with it, and one day when it , failed
to get off, seven postmasters along the line
of the Western North Carolina Railroad
were put to death by the infuriated Char--

lotteans. . People sit around the post-office- s,

waiting for it; and then fight over it when
toe mail is opened. They' will pay any sort
of a price for it, and 1t is sahl that' on the
day when It failed to get to Catawba Springs
a-- barber frolra Charlotte who went up that
raorhln and happened 'to have l'niade such
a faDulous bonanza by the sale of it, that he
has retired, from, business and wjll erect a
brown stone mansion., -.. '

i Folks everywhere A hone" after it and will
have it. la it any.wonder werfl getting
stuck-u- p and have quit speaking to 'our

' ' "' '' 'poorkint" j

Caledonian Picnic.
The Caledonian Clab of this place,

Intend to hold their first, annual' pic
nic, apd gam es V e Fa,ir. Qroands,
about the beginning of October. The
day will be announced-- hereafter,'
AlUUUK.kUl? lUkLUCO Wilt ,UVr,iWV
: u S''t.J 4 ;

races, jumping, r throwiQg 4 h.: hstaa-- .

mer, putting j the.: 8hot,? quoiti, bop.
atep and juin thrbWtng the base ball,1
mt mm' Aht4$.W imnim JL'rn tl t ' :mmlmmwTBk

CVbt BUU MIO JlUiiCa Kilt lAUOj
$$t qWwar. jjTfiNi aisqjtp, ,aj

panjo , m aiepuaoce iqr tnose ttbo
wisa xo lnauigeiBaancing. zne fair;
Grounds will be open every evening-- .

. t . .1 ,.

RemoVe tie Obitrnctioxu. . .;
'

, ,;;. ;

The pavement of Trade street be-- !
tween the corner 'Jf College and the
railroadsi is Hn a e6odition w-hio-h is
ahythinielsthahleasaht to walk

e.yk?X: .V1 jdesriptioB jfbrbhfe,
cdversiltheu pavements Theie 4s o6
tieeesUtV for this;' now lhat trjebtick

l. iuiopitsbvu,. wiu , ,peupiq : Wj ti

hound o walk that) pavement nb night
wontdBe' ereatTy: obliged ir the ob--

!H.ui 4-- U9
( uJ i.'iiti -- ;xiinMxtilafiaiidn.

fu!T asi n.- o ti.,ifl
)r.: E-- 0 EMiott the proprietot of Jibe Ca

tawba White Sulphur Springs, has written
us a letter which is a wrathy as to provoke
smiles." It ia ia lefeieacs to ar.little local
item which appeared in the Obsmvxs a few
days ago "' it wks inUxatedtnhal item
that thWm toddH8t, thflt ls to ViV. 1 '

.
. 'XT .1"'!. ran . ., W

5 ' ""' The ted btigf fierce and ravenous.

Had been promenadiagr ,up ana .4own on
the guests it the Springs, rendering: times
prettyHyely for them. Now, it is a- - sober
TaWTlnarffiepyaattte
and the change was madebylheprmter. lit
is on-fi- le to show for itaelf. Besides, e
told several friends who have spoken to us
m reference to the matUr that it . waa the
ted buisvrhd were so healthy (rendered1 so;

ho ' nbubt' by ,ftmf : water pf.' the; Catairba
White ''Italj'ilpiMtailiiri had
done the bed bugs an injustice we were sorry
for it.
V But, seriously,! we b Intended 4o7make
the correction in the next issue after the
pffenaiTaliwilMWf"fnslgnificant andjo tpmi Weaeise this occasion- - fettg),sced);to
apologize to the young man who scratched
fori the RED hugs, to the, gnesta the
fohnBtem mbei toIWeS,
to the bed bugs, to the BED, bugs and to
Pr. Buptt.nytterapplogiesr desbed
wi be made, with , peatness aud , dijpaich.
A large and varied assortment always on
hand, 'ouhtry orders filled trith,prompti

. N. B We meant jiggtrt. - -

TUB T& ADIH ODTt60lCr .1 9! '

What Some! leading Grocery"aid Dry
rq - "ij a Geeds Men Think ef iu-ii- w j F

it-- We calledvyesterday, upon'several teadinit
dealers In groceries and dry goods; for the
Purpose otTascjsrtaining.;afl.farii8
the opinion of the business men of the cltv
bi regard to the prpspects. of .the , Fall trade.
It wUTbe seen by the opinions, belowhat
wweu cunsiueraoie aiyersity some npicung
that busmess wui be! better arid others 'that
it will hot be so good, si coripared With last
yearj'' nu v ,),,,!-- u l j a;- -

Think that the ouUook is cheering. .the
cotton prospect and a great deal
of cotton: will be brought into thisdmarkejC
which.Will ,p.ut, moneys ia oircnlatkn;and

,, .People, will
buy more fJteralUijyear, ;than v usual.
Thpr are less' inyolved' in ebt now" than
they 've beekfor years' past; and thepronte
IroibeblerolkhJcbTM2 ntereen:
detdledlto paying the debtsj SfIU tinsyear,
fio to buying Such things aathey heed. 'We
are disposed to think that cotto'h ' wilt bpeiv
at about 12i, and if so it will he put upon the
market. We arehopeful as to the prospect'

1 The ch 'cwpwihbiunusnaj
should no disaiternbvertake it and If so "will
opmlowi lf that ia the ease, farmer wiH
hold itJand they are In better condltiod ilo
do so now than they were last yearir We
should not be surprised if the new crbn
vpeueu a n .ot, imo. larmerq ,wmnotr

iUmt-- 'rJmt'm,Wi'J mLmT X. - ' IM il'L

bales, of cotton in store when, if was , selling
at id ana is cents. We seeJitUe probability
of its getting hlgherthanit is now, and, if it
remains at present figures; it will result in" a
dullness of business. However, guessing at
cotton is like playing t faro, and some tin- -
foreseen occurrence may shorten' the crop,
raise the price, and cause much activity 1 in
trade. .

'awssps -

say that business will be good beyond a
doubt; n It increased this year over' last?, and
there is - no reason to ' suppose that there
will hot be a corresponding ' increase' next
aeaaon . ; We are offering better inducements
now" than i ever - hefoiae ; . freights are flight,
and, we, can afford to sell cheap; besides
there is increased competition tand .anxiety
o sell. . Again, fewer country merchants.

are going North, finding it to their .advan-
tage to buy here,

)
The cotton crop was never

better here, bat .independent of that we will
'Hit-'i- i. i' '4 ' ' '

Am. '. r 'Jj '" : m..uu mvr uu&iQess uiau ever Deiure, , xue
farmers will not be disposed to store their
cotton, no matter What' the; ririce 'isy 'and
there I will be no more shipping tef liyer- -
pool. The country people had enough of
that last - year, and people whohave ' been
waiting' 10 months for returns' from there,
are not likely' to try the same thingV6vef.j'

tt l.v ' elm !l '!.: :.. t'l. '

s We will.have argoodi trade: this Falls but
business'wlit not open tilt late, probably not
before thelst'of )(rtbber. ' There'wiil he "no

new cotton in before' the middle' 'or1 1'iast1df
Bep'temberiyid1 llTwui not be ! fairfv0 BtaVfed

befotbe 1st MfdctobB

unusually good if. therais np mora aeading,"
and it ,1s. not likeJy';.there srUl'he,i laland- -

coru wU be splendid, lowland is somewhat
damaged by the rain. . Even if Cotton bpena
low, it will be sold; farmmfind that it
don't pay to hold It. - We have heard several
sky that they intended to sell right away,.
and they will sell at this market, too' and
shito6 hirtbHtbeireVn accptint; Vis'
likely to open at about, what it. 'is .how. and
hold itsaown for six,weeks tcr 1 two . months, )
jmtaometbng lean pe teamed wpo Abe
general crept. "We regasd the trade., outlook f
as favorable, indicating. ai prosperoua' busij-nes- s

season;

EfeVything' hi trade here flepsnd
'''

n'pgi
It is eice"nen fa this: seo

tfdh ahd in SPdCh tkrouha: but in the '(ead

ipgjchgrowges: '

jalaie(firpp is prodo m tb Souths we '

jiU ha,e a light trade, if it is not so .heavy
hous trade will be good, h It is hard to 'give

edrreetLtdefcaa-.yeto'ir- i . 't.t;:.nii .

' iil.in .Hi'Ti'm ni'lj i'U'-.'.i'j-

Hardly,thiak thaUu?iness will beao heavy
this season as, It wai.IaLr,NeariywSili"(
Cbariotte't customers are- - in debt to her; and
there will not be so much buyingirBlessr thd
taerchants will mt to double bilW,' that
Is; sell aOds 6n credit to ama'wWabeady
;bweayba. "The' morenseryayebusin'ess

t.reasocs why, we;say , rtbai jbiwmesfi,
drop ofi, is that sp many litue tradringpoints
have been estaWiehed along the lines of the
differentrailroads. These draw tradeoff itob
Cbmrlotie, each wesk' smalamounttt is
true; but in the aggregate a great" 'deAlV On
aeeoUntbf tbiif : direct trade mbvementi

hfsnierjt'mvra hot-th- e money with? rhibbrto;
buy. 'All the" ihpn'eWhich , they, recetyed

t jj
for Spott'on shipped to Liverpbol!

. had jfot Jtb
tin suppUeBj'br pay"i'ng forlsorertijtrs,
so at theyj 5beve , little - money.j to spend.
They ,hay e been forced to go tn ; debt again
this year oh account nf .

'not : havings been
paid. for their- - last crop.' Another- - check
Upon buiinesa wiU be that the usury
will render a great deal of oommenn'al - pa--p-

unavailable. Tpcmrthe whole, we do
not expect as heavy ; trada.a w ireceived
last season, and are bnylhg aocordinglyjoq :

Bay IbalifJbeVwea&tt
pie to cptton as ttjow.wi&f hea
husy season; Wej;tbink tbaf totiawhltoJt
wIU be.bettthaniteprhaaheenhara'. A
cood lobbing trade wiU be ddttei andimuch
'4 thhtwill cosae from Richtobhd and other
easterh eounties' We Bare' no,' dodbt that
wS will have a better trade thiiie ha3 last

Wydaerbni ppfa.fa$ii&
rom the,M or.J&arcn to the istj stnfja

was 29 to 40 per;cent better than, eves; be-- j
forai ' During June-- . iw sold ; more than

mhTn tha Amount of ffobda aOld in the cbr--i
responding mohtti last yeac. f TheWlsf nltfe
daheerbf.the farmers holing their, 'ebttbdj
We have noticed that thStowef the

to.anyjrren't we exnesviaxgepusweBninip

-- ifio d4Thj Dalea JDtepeC Qmestiesw.ifiTJO

..InoCfcea m'tburner
of Thursday, a sensible1 'and: ai

T?

Jlat H. Imoobx u aQtoorizetxio collect
counts tor nfflce and receipt for the'
same, to receive subscriptions, dec. r vr

nt W t j4 ,c;ci ,r i Editor and Proprietor. . i

The street sprinklet was at work yesterday
for the'lirst day tn'a l6nMmef,u!'t
'iAJwinaow ofdneW bar cry stores isi

jth mpch ot the store; at jleaat iooJfc more'
like a residence than a business : house.11! ' 1

Post,
arsWBrthlWtheeatlae'tf the

W Ul 1UUUUUUUI. '
Vurie numieror-wni- i people tiw me.

coln,2ainpTi5ag.pightlT, de--1

scrlptidn thatcarrying on uti Omm are,

.jAt.tto JMeting,on Thursday night, of the;
Mecklenburg Building and Loan !kssocia- -
tion,"Twas resolTed" tfiaOhe.". ' . ..ft i. .H.i y:. i i.proceed witn its business asii it nad sustatn--

Aeitiyar'nVeHheder4
nigbtrunf tmto escape death. One

tViaotma. lantern and the other
bucket, and they had picked the kick'' and
come InTaTffie'dooiy They wanted bipod,

yesterday accepted the challenge extended j
them bylnek 9dtb 6f this dty.to play a f
matohimMuidtiitKtfgo to 8tatTille
thismornjag 'irOinT.l

The Raleigh Eerdind learns privately that
yuhg 8traur claims ihat' fee acted U 1 f--

,ccntywJt3taekaJpgjng thtfMrnffiit- -
tacked him with a knife. ,?h-,i- t: rs--- - o

tnat. August Is nearly1 gone, and
thiauratOrchapce, for it toget, yery J

hrttwriwd' nexV'TuesdaV, wel
Ten tare to raud makejtbe, remark that it
hasn't had ajTair' chance.'." u has . been Sep--

Thadfkev WMUd hAT HhMdAd b ret- -

twWting bia iU yesterday, if. the bull iiadn't
kicked the iobacco out (idf hfa mouth and
loose'nM hfti eyeballs sovthat they win hare

IftifnyefiiLtelV feori itareWrrrfriDtn
ffCatTYfle, this" aue K 9
Bas&iBdiM Ctuh i jvill pkyT a : match
game on the Fair Grounds with tKe
SharoniCIub: ,aUJJ?K .r ' .v a
fiiiW are requesUKi to lay that Eer. J.

O.jrvUTeV, HpaaYorof the 'Ithieran
UdCIO.flO "tl-r MlHJi Ui'k ii '4" ;

wort owf4tf Stlfairk VLrftheran Church
VI ill IB UIIJ.

Th Tcnnenliiir. ut i ill? i'M
e!Mlofing washe raigl, of ahe

R Burwell fe Co. : .
At fek'3AQ44W:344..7iaj
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'eotCn' Bella.-- '

Mr J M KentfricW,'has presented to us twee

fmeeottoB boUa.which were plupked yester
day from the farm of Miss E A Douglass,;

erly owned by Mr B J Shannbnbouse.

It am t any use lor a . dog to try to get
around an advertisement.' There was Mr.

WfUft BTe1who.adveriaed ,;:lcet degv in'
the Obskbvkk not long ago, but before the
ad vsrtisement wu'put-intyp- e tb dog'had
a premonition that he woul4r be captured
and led honw in'dtegrace,' w'he went of his
own accpjdi MjBrenk. adyertfefl another
dog this morning. "We've no doubt that the
dog is on his way home right now.

The Bauk oy"Meglen-g- . Q
We understand that the atatement of the

condition, the .lately suspended. Bank pt
lecklehhurg. Will bV concluded and given
to the public in the rourse of two or three
Ms.lWedHccmM.We
gsnpd mm the hstnc MioaioCTOf
4hebttik;aitslconditkHra'tiHiMltties',
hV&i6tfomi ' bui'mnystaftfirtent
fruin us in advance ojQhjoIjMgB
wglil;bXiprop4r aslell as unofficial.

The statement has been awaited witrt mttch

anxie y. and the public will be glad to know

"of BaxoJkft JoatlcK Dalnsov-ui- a HanUr,
eolclbflMBinifet Wisfrsofi. U charged
tniif a fewaeteHmgf:aa
defealaipRMto
L Dooelass, whe-Ur-os Ba Alexandrlana
sfatidmtt'cWnlylThildence

strong to JoatifthMagiatto4n requiring
baftbfh la t hU' appearance at
court. Failing to give this he was eommit--

ted to lalL ,
R!MrlckMcilQicH.-4l(i- v EU

Walker, colored, for whipping Lottie David

ton, fpgft&i$&&&& 11 3W Roosts
and bound over to seep tne peace.

Theiw wndases thedoet Of the
Mayor's Court, and consequently no court.

. ''''

rihe keeper of the Mew Hanover county
work house, warttttW tftJV yesterday, on

the hunt of some negroes who escaped from

thaitnstttuttcn' V'weeK WiViffipi
search was unsuccessfui, as to tike particular
conyicta for whom her was hunting, but
while here h discoyered a negro who; had
elped &im' the wtjPbgusti 1

months am. The negro's name la Wiley.

Frr.tand- - e' was-- 1 fobn at'the-'lfarie- t

hinkthert WaO among wnue, out
had nosusnidon that he was anseaped
convict.-Pe-rrr- war taken to the Jecfcfop

and confined until time for the leaving (
the-easter- hoaad) traininlJke.Oanuna
CentraLEiuJroadsi-srihiw- as put ' aboard:

w awwtOTICEistj.a
Haying! pnrcbasediithii TOteBeat DfMr L J

Walker, la , the. late firm of Q well Wal-
ker,' IherebjahbWc tomyds and
the pablfc at large thai I wiil continue the
Grocery, bosiaess atm-o- stand ibpposite
the Court House, where they will at all
times find a hearty welcpme, and first-cla-ss

goods at a reasbbable prices as at any house
in tne city.
. Many not aad accounts pi long standing
are jtow 'dne: tbebld flrmand hope all
those ftidabtad Wift urArtintlv hmnii tarwtvrd
afld settle.-- 1 thereb sattftetronbte'and ex--
penae.1 AU tftcaeiWho disregard IMS appeal
need expect no further ttveraMnttw.

A. H. CRESWELL.
Augnslfj-ajHy- , ,

"A CARDf
uay ing. aowi Jnyf interesti in ; tnatfijsn or

Creswell, Walkw, toMtAH CjWiell, I
cordially recommend Jym to, my mends as
worthy of their entire confidence! and wish
for htm i tontinfcanee of thf natiotfaffe that
has heretofore' been"sd"Hbera1iVbeBtbwed

os DemcCratand Hotnvcror.
t

txte HAEj OJK-jiB- . Asp,,

And are receiving . every day, the finest
Peaches in " the city, from Xhard; 'Hill,
Qeorrtat 'Call and setflbryoHtnelf ;

r.llk1- - it.

A S U M ' M --E R

(.1 ft

john- - D; :cA"rON,

OFTHE SUPREME CQTJT.cJLLJOIS.
,J M.i4 ; .1.:; 'I'Ml'i i!;i.!'. A. .'

vERICE42aCASH.- -
. . - ... - . ; . 1

TIDDY & BROTHER.
'in

aog24
.."V !

THE. PRETTIEST ,t., .f;.3 . r

Corsets to be found in the city for money,
at - ALEXANDER 8EIOLE A VOS

jo!25 ;tl! i ti. r M

A'Cliange.
TT AYING purchased the Charlotte Wirble
XX, Works, jmy aimia to make: its second
to;non.e iUtbeSouth, audio oTerbU(eiin- -

auQements , in r n e , manuiaore pi Mrave-stones.a- pd

Monuments than have ey been
done heretofore. 'I have employed a puni-be- r

of competent artists, and am prepared to
manufacture Gravestone. andrMonnments
of, every .desctiptlpilpwer than the samscan
be purchasedon any, pt the JsTphernjttes.
Parties Ilyihg'at a btehce cah receive , all
Aecessar brmatloh by writing to me for
Price lists'' ind DiawtngSr: Satisfaction
guaranteed in every respect. s J '"

in! It I 9tf
L

m.
.ir1l .'j tltfkiW 1 4lil

1 ,9443 iili-KkJ'- f lo tlisxaivt

Be6V06hW,,Buah! CrnlMeje.
French knd Turkish mb TanvOrrh- -

steanddaicAted 4oaate.,,pBBpaied
Corn'BeeC in and pbund casssif sooked

family' se;'t reduced prices? and sinfsna,
large assortment of goods usually kept in a

iy Store;

Goods dehyered free at31 !n ,iaa
I .111 .nr hiriMlxhf l4f iUlWi.r, 'MV,:PHAGE'8 ' "

: :wv u- - vouriamtly Grocery Bttae"
aug22i: ,uu.i AOfharlpttsj HateiX

; .jii.'X iSJS J 4J aJ
iakesr this, method to '
iafarm the ladies and
zentlemen :of.;Cbax
InttA and vicinlt thai--

M has, MWO aat-- U!

iocawo in. wiy eAi

andhthw mnslcannMnTenfir1 '
Mr Prev has been favorably known fax this

city as a pianatnnerwen vrinree.yea

n1 fliAnno-hi- nhderstanda his business
LHe willcoatraci; Tteep luscrumenw.ia
tnnAirtilhayear atfredncedTates"" ltf

8iBgieMiBgi 'witbtt the; aatl .df tie
f ;iw Orders left- - ah Pbller'a Book aod
Mosic atom will raceivBrpiempt jattenuen.

anggg.lm $ ka lunM'i "r i)t tnotj 4i

A'iltoSs.' rsi xt 44 jwiswa ' ,

J SwmA'tturtoey'BPatlorlfatehe

QELKC ol eiii JJ LIjait aaw

trUax vpiuiii, ai. -

fil iL.ti &atL 4i TO SMITH 008.
x'nig24-ico- i Wi d baui iw t.j 't'l ew t jwtw.iiwT'-

to J10rHetey,.ti20ioaf 44 t .3'o W sa
a4?m xaoiT C 8METir VffcOO--

t!i 'ank1'-- 1 :tt'iA,"1 . 1 ' V W I n "teX 1U W 4 j J , w U .

TyYOiA,4ld4loqr .

fa AU jprees andstylesAW Hssiiai ir'.sJ'

ang24 .J4vttf;n-;!iaai;oi- i

New Enterprise:
.m,?TEAi4;i LAuspRyu-,.- ;

; s;
ri

. Corhet'C iand' Seyenth Street I an

mviarged ft Jfaciuties"to meet
AX' the increaeing' demand, I am? how pre-
pared to serye; the public; at any time. ,

Having secured the services of experts, I
am preparea to ao any xina or worx in m
line, wt mayi be; entrusted to' me, ahd
guarantee to please the. .most fastidious iih
Work ahd' price. J R H WHITE. "

taujr28;lW-.':..ii-:4--n-- ' j.;: .i
TpOR SAtE THIS MORNING. ' ' .
' A fine milch Cow. with irnnnvnir. will
be'1 offered for.' sale this morning at . ten
o'dofckviat the 'intersection of Trade ' and
Trypnstreeta, SaliMtiye..gh;..t-.;.i:.- :

aug281t v . .McRORY.

BASE BALLS !
m; v--

BASE. BAX'tST!
LAfetSE LbT, ALL PRICES. RECEIVED

THIS, PAY,., ;i.J,;.,,;if 1:,

'
P H jAkjORE VVSJb .

CO'sl ? :

5 aug28 7' --"f: 7.-.- : .
: ' '

TiXTRA 1SODA' CRACKERS.
iAV';: ;if 1

;! iOa i:i. i '. ''
. Fresh and nice, at

: s F H ANDREWS s co's. r
;;aug28 ';

t'EBKTtCKENT LEBntJCKEN !

1 4 ,Xi':i;'i' ,r.'-!.i'- S .i i

Forour German Friends, at . -
F H ANDREWS & CO'S.

Dog Lost.
A WHITE SETTER with two or.iX three brown upots on him. hasaKa chain- - Collar on, about two years old, small.

Answers 10 tne name or . A liberal
reward will be paidr

tmgarit - Walter brem.
THE'. BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN
' " The w6rld! ! ;

rttio-i'Hij- i .iu: . .' : ;s-.- i ;

Q. WE3X fc SONS' ALADDIN SECURITY

, ..Warranted 58 Degrees; fFirb Tet , .

Endorsed, bX the Fire Insurance Companies.

"BL Read the followi ne Certificate', select
ed il. r , i ..1,. i

. Howard Fibk Iiis. Co: ot BAtnifoaa, ) : .
...... ,: , December,f?3,1874, J;
Messrt C West dc Son Gentienten Hav

ing used the various oils sold in this citv for
illuminating purposes; I . take: pleasure in
recommending your "AladdiniScurity',,Jas
the safest and best ever used in bur house
hold..,.- - (Yourstralvt:'"-- 5 r",n '
niu, L;us j ..yANJDREWr JBEESE Ptest. "

1 'te-l-T WILL NOTEXPLODEl-- i
,n. o:ix ii:4iliii--. i i IA. ;.?.?'.. :V'. ' '"'r- - .

bk your Dtorexeeper ror it. .

' Wholesale Depot':" ' dWESTASONS;
') Hi; 115 Lombard St', Baltimore,

.vaugamieod. jjL .:..Li; ..;r .. ;Jj

LORD & TAYLOR
" ' ' ' 'importers and Dealers In Foreign

.'t;i:-.- v ! end TMniMtie ' "' ;

DRY GOO D, -

. owintt to their exeat success .dnriB
the past season. Ih filling orders' from

ell parts of the tJnited States; 1 give ereater
atteuion tonuf town business. , with ah
enlarged 'Department and increased Facili
ties, ahey Will flhlaitiOrdflrt; it mall WHh
their., nsuai rxomptjiasa,, ,aad. they,, trust,
with complete satisfaction.

71liif.f.'l!i lUi' ,.!1J TaiUS) riil.!M
' Blsck ind Cblbre STall and Winter

Drtas Goods, ShawIftOloakii Linens; Prints!
&c. ; : Also. Hambures. Insertions. Edeinxli
Trlmmlnes, tc. Plain and Fancy Hosiery.
uioves, umorenas, xc c. aacu aepant
ment being, complete and. replete wihj' all
the novelties to be found In .the 'European
marketau'j xtfn xxruif x; annv-- .

Orr -- Oor Ladles? Shoe Department coh
fatno si r Winfcu AKaaa
Tot' elegahce, durability and lownes of price
inreotions lor seuvmeasuremeB t sent ou ap-
plication, .: , ... r. .,.!. ,.. ,4 !

' assbrtnient oCGents' Fur
aishuifir (iooda, Bhirta. Collar Chifft. Tiea.
Hate. Gloves. &c. Goods sent to. ran V nart
Of. the country. Shirt measurements sent
onappBcatiW' :(u. ,nu.:
i rjess jfot- - the. aopohTmodationi or Ladies
and Families who are unable tp visit the
city: fair lines of' samples ' of aU grades of
Dry Goods will be sent, and orders by mall
uuea. with tne grjSMt.possio.csT ;

yi f. NEW .YORK. .
' im.-- iHtfJ

,'ug28ruf(!! k? iftnliuiiitiS nail'; iu T

i.'tfM.'ull itLiiUi'J
ft., t For Sale. 1 00.44,

.ratlt 4. Oiti t?f-'- l .HiiiA i

ryiHREE Thousand Dollars 0 Mecklenburg
A Bonds. to

,
County Apply
AArMTt t --vr mrT a w a af

1 f J VMMSlJknUljXJIA.JAUMAjUJ4LM4a..
rrrT?flTyti i."r?'Hm.fr x?fl llfel

MrmReri 'IS

Almg Houae coataiaing 3 AXrpr Aaooma.and.aervaatS'oom X"SL--!

an4 stable, most beiu a goodf
Iberehborhood and convenient
to otpe.busineasi. portion fu tha. city, t.rot
runner ,parucuiara, , persons naving soon
property lo rent to aprompt paying tehahtJ
wiltnleasa'anohr.atf "tn-fi'V-

oxi-Hin-

laAtait eii TidStTUt COR
ang24t r!:f--tir- Mr'?t j

GHOXCE BREAKFASTBACOIT, at hr.z

augW . " Pt

tiALWATS OUAEAWTBE3 SATISFACfibH.

CHARLOTTE, n. C
2 A S 3 U H ;

JUST RECEIVED. !

! PajoSwit-i- n Hair Clo th

of If ets and Wood

junlS

11

2?!3 a.i lo h,

sr.

5

oQ b

T MAHKET.
I n c

ja,.

ii -

1 SI

.

iiO-- f

li sop-- I it "cJ Knot JL

im rrr Fi A. A.

"ji .dt tOWa'wtf ttyiii'tj: UA I

- t r ar

iH P&&uP jJ&S

ut? rTat'." r,!fta tf ' v
1a 4

'T wSt'.';i.i't-tS$im.-

.i(Jiav i.'.i suit la 4iw Ei ?a- -
,( i.tioit a rVi4k ;Vjf4l. ttUiW

SprixtgaJ.Buildingi Opposite Cerrtral:iH6tei, on Trade Street and next door to
- . uti!f 'ti . ' iFaeT884ving8 Bank,

.n i'sj was t tia(ff4 ruurtii!

l?TXTT?CfdtM?. BEEF AND MUTTON.

mmEX V&TLAllEAT MABKET, AND SOLICIT TBADE FROM
no creuit cunwiuas

p. m., each day, 8undays texcepted;- -

'OiTiBS

EakJxiTisasOOi
1 0f Window .G3S, J1 siWi-aHttO-

. .... ui - - ,;

fTEW 7 - fe:t:asioaaug
Aladden Berority wX fMi ??ViSe

fT MM sVMm T. mm mm mm TtTfy :

-.-
. CASH paying customers only,

Market openedom W m., to9

r iUlfi GRAND DEPOT 4v a t

For Mineral Waters, at
. f . w h S McADEN DRy B'WJU 11 s;i I Mvi! i h''W it if 'f till J'

;
'

i I,,
' uy.;.i m

7antbd ;ia3v:a4i3 -

JTen thousandsubscribldifhWEinr
CHAfiLOTTE OBSEEVEB,one of the largv

t and best papers in yorth Carolina.; 7'Addresa.;. tf i OESSHVEa,
KVLvJi ' Charlotte,


